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Live-wir- e Doings of City

Those New Waists

Arriving Today!
i f

Every Man
Should .have a good reliable

watch. It Is essential that he
should always be on time, especi-
ally now when everything Is going
with a rush and every minute
counts. Don't fool yourself by
trying to get along with a cheap,
unreliable time piece for you are
not only wasting your own time,
but also those who are waiting
for you. If your watch is not giv-

ing the service it should let us
Show you Borne of the new models,
neat, trim, and accurate. " We
carry them from tho medium pric-
ed Walthum to the extra thin
Howard.

BUBAR BROTHERS
104 Jackson Street. '

The Progress
mad by the Industries of the U. S. A. has been remark-
able. Many business enterprises that were Bmall have
grown to large proportions. As your business Increases,
you may require a new or additional banking connec-
tion. Remember the Rosoburg National Bank 1b at'
your service and Invltos your account subject to check.

Now is the time to make your selec-tion-$2.-
25

and $3.98, newest styles

' Will ;Live for Ashland. !:.

Mr.. and Mrs. Ed. Neely will leave
tomorrow morning in their auto for
Ashland where they will enjoy a two
weeks' vacation.

Go to (ilcndnle.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris, of North

Bend expect to leave by auto Thurs-
day for Glendalo for a few days stay
on business and pleusure. Coos
Bay Times.

Loavo for Mountains.
T. A. Kaffety, chief clerk f the

local draft board, accompanied by
his wife and two sons, Charles and
Edward, lert this morning for Nich-
ols station, from which plactf they
will go into the mountains for a few
days outing and expect to bag a few
deer while gone.

lulled Two Ducks Today.
A. D. Bradley, R. B. Matthews and

Mr. Boak, of the Barnes barber shop,
motored out to Rock creek laot ev-

ening and today the hunters brought
down two fine bucks, arriving home
shortly before noon. Deer are re-

ported in excellent condition and
there are many hunters abroad In tho
land today.

Visiting at Wliwton Homo.
Mrs. Fred Ronner and little daugh-

ter, Elizabeth, of Portland, aro en-

joying a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Winston. Mr. Ren-n-

is steadiiyemployed at the Port-
land shipyards and the family like
their new location very much. Mrs.
Ronnor and daughter will return
'home next week.

We Save You Money
on Every One.

The Rosebui National Bank
Roseburg , Ore.

x
7 tr Clark'iThe beBt kodak nmslwng.

Photo & Kodak Shop. tf

two pounds per month, in France
1 Mi pounds and In Italy, d.

To Discourage Itunnwayg.
- :(jFormer Resident Here. ,

Ernest Everton ajid family, of
Grants Pass, aro visiting In this city.
Mr. Everton is nn S. P. engineer,
and formerly resided) in this city. He
was badly hurt in a wreck near tun-
nel No. 9 several months ago.

'
JUg Money in Bhlpknees.

C. K. Caduian was at Myrtle Point
yesterday inspecting two carloads of
shlpknees which J. W. Flanagan Is
shipping to Georgia. The two car-

loads are valued at about 7000. The
Georgia shipyards are paying about
double the price that local shipyards

Visiting Daughter. Hero.
G. W. Gage and wife, of Marsh-Hel-

are visiting at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. P. H. Black, of this
city. Mr. Gage was formerly in busi-
ness in this city and both he and his
wife have many friends in this city
who are very glad to see them again.

Social is Postponed,
On account of the weather the

lawn social to be given by the Ladies'

(JLEXDALH ITEMS.

- Incorporated Go to the Grand Grill and order
fresh Eastern- - oysters, served in any
style. tf

Stato Fair, Salens, Oregon, 8ep--v

tember Splendid exhibits, ex-

cellent music, high class entertain-
ments and a Buperb racing card. For--

partlculars, write A. H. Lea, Salem,
Oregon. el

city lost week visiting hlschildren.
Mrs. E. B. Gabbert is the agent In

charge of the property, of Mrs.
J amies Stewart while the latter Is ab-
sent. Mrs. Gabbert will collect rail
rents and look after the property.'.

Miss Asenath Gabbert, is visiting
her saints, the Misses Callahan, in
Looking Class, during vacation.

E. F. Hayes, of this city, has a
very good position at the Ruben mill.

Miss Hazel 61uter, who was for
some time employed at the Olendale
sanltoriuin, ' la nowi engaged In nhrs-ln- g

at Eugene. Miss Sltiter is a
trained) nurse and is always sure of
steady employment. She expects to
enlist for army service soon.

J. R. Plokett, the Azaloa mill man,
has his auto trucks hauling wood for
the Darby brothers at UlendnU. His
chauffeur Is E. Morrison.

MOLLI15.'

E. C. Benson, secretnry .of the
Douglas County Merchants .Associa-
tion, was finevl $1.00 la the city re-

are paying. Coos Bay Times.
Nighties are now the proper sleep-

ing garments for the boys at tho Ore- - corder's court today for leaving his
car on the streets after night withoutD.F.i Aid Society of tho Baptist church at'gon Btate training Bchool, according

to recommendations made by the the tall light burning.the home of Mrs. Louis Kohlhagen in
WeBt Roseburg, has been postponedsuperintendent yesterday. It seeniB The new dusting process Installedfor one week, and will be held Fri

by Sloper, the cleaner and presser,day afternoon and evening, August
23, instead of tomorrow. At that time eradicates overy particle of dust

that It was figured that tho boy would
not be so Inclined to run away at
night if all Ilia clothes were locked
up in the locker and he had noth-
ing but his ghostly night shirt to

A heavy shower of rain began
falling at 10 a. m and has continued.
It Is a real down pour, nnd the air is
refresnlngly cool.

Mrs. Anna R. WatklnB left vn Tues-
day, to visit her son Wm. E. Dawson,
who is now at San Francisco. He Ic
in an emergency hospital at the Pre-
sidio, and expects to sail (or France
with his regiment soou.

J. V. FIfer, who has been critically
111 Is better today. His son, James,
who was called home, returned to Ft.
Stevens, last night.

James Moore the eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Mooro, of this city, Is
now somewhere in France. Their
youngest son, Isaac, left last week
with older soldier boys for the east
where they all hope to sail for the
frontvery soon.

Mrs. J. E. Churchill entertained at
luncheon last Saturday Mrs. Helen
GUpatrlck, of Canyonvillo, and Mrs.
F. R. Miller, of this city.

Mrs. 13. Perkins and children left
on Sunday to spend some weeks at
the Loban farm near Wolf Creek
where they will can and preserverrult and' visit relatives.

Miss Edna Jones visited friends at
Grants Psbs last week.

O. C. Sether, who Bpent some
weeks on Coos bay, reportB great ac-
tivity in all industries in that sectionat 'present.

The work at the Ruben mill Is go-
ing along nicely and many men areat work there. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Snodgrass are In charge of the cook
house and commissary.

John Rnmey, of Riddle, was In this

from your clothing before they area good, program will be reduced and
ice cream and cake will be sold, to pressed and cleaned, thus assuring
secure fund for buying material forrun away Journal.

Will Enjoy Outing.

you of the most sanitary methods
employed in handling your work. The
only sanitary dusting machine in the
city. tf

Have your duds Cleaned ana press-
ed by Sloper, the cleaner and preBser.t
All work promptly attended to and

'.tlsfnctlon miarantead tf

lied cross work.

Kiinerul Wiw Held Today.Mrs. G. W. Knuso, of Rosoburg,
accompanied by Mrs. A. S. Burroway Tho funeral of the late M. M.

Brumbacto, of Dlxonvllle, was heldSPECIAL NOTICE! VKW TOIHTNOTICE TO PUBLIC.ana little son, Robert, or Dover, Del.
Mrs. S. '. Burroway, of Canton, O., this morning from the local undertak-

ing parlors, Rev. J. C. Spencer offici to announce to the publicand Mrs. i;. W. Robinson, of Rock-
'FOR RENT Small furnished house.

Close in. Call at Kou toll's restau-ran- t.

tf
that while I am moving to Salemating. Interment followed in theford, 111., who are visiting at the

Kruse home, loft on this morning'B Masonic cemetory. Many friends
were present to pay respects to their

8 j
-

3 ' f

jr.'
3 ,

5 '

..('.

train for Myrtle Creek, from which
for the present my office on the cor-
ner of Cass and Pine streetB under
the firmliame of Perrlno & Marsters
will not be closed, but will be taken

place they will go Into the mountains friend and neighbor, and the bereav
FOR SALE Baled oat hay. 23.60

iper ton at my farm two miles east
of Dlxonvllle. C. L. Oldiham.ed family have the sincere sympathynear the headwaters of South Myrtle

oreek to enjoy an outing. Mr. Kruse

We take work finish or rough dry as late in the week as. Friday
at 9 o'clock and return Saturday. No extra charges for tbh

SPECIAL SERVICE. Phone 7 9.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
over ana run by J. A. walker, a form
er member of the Arm, who will take

of a host of friends. The floral offer-
ings were many and beautiful.

Hearing Set for Monday.

preceded the varty by automobile.

Xow Acting aft Game Warden.
care of all Insurance, rentals and
real estate business formerly conduct
ed by the firm. All business will beF. B. Harrington was in the city

FOR SALE Riding pony, "3 years
old. Very gentle, also saddle. In-

quire 33S N. Rone St'. Phone
162.Y. Part pay taken In wood.

, i. i. a21p

Judge Hamilton has set Monday
at 10 o'clock for the hearing of the
contested divorce suit of C. W. Sid- -

given the usual careful attention
s6 E. B. PERRINB.

today from Riddle conferring with
Deputy State Game Warden Orrin
Thompson and- looking nftoi other
business matters. Mr. Hcrlngton
has boen appointed deputy'1 state
game warden, with headquarters at
Riddle and will look after tho game

well vs. Ivy Si dwell. In this case
Mrs. Sidwell flies a counter complaint
against her husband and asks for the HOW COLD AFFECTS SOUNDS
divorce, suit money, care and cus

Numerous Examples Can, Be Given,tody of the minor children and' such
other relief as the court may deem ' cut Exact Reason I Hard

. to Explain.
laws of that particular section. The
gentleman served In a like capacity
several years ago and will make a proper. E. B. Hermann, of this city,

has charge of Mrs. Sid well's inter-
ests, while D. N. Mcfriturff, of Ash-
land has the plaintiff's case.

very efficient official. He returned
home tills afternoon.

Will Attend G. A. R.

A close observer describes two phe-
nomena of nature not easily explained:
First, that natural Bounds are very
different In the colder than In theCapt. J. P. Flotcher, who saw four

years of service during the civil warmer months of the yenr ; and, sec-
ond, that waters have different tints
during the colder and warmer months.

& CITY NEWS 0 jwar, will leave tore Friday morning
for Portland, where he will attend
the national encampment of the A number of examples occur to

For vacation rum Dooka. Fiction
tfLibrary.

Do Not Let Your

Fruit & Berries Go to Waste

We want Blackberries, all kinds, In-

cluding Evergreens; Bartlett Pears,
String Beans, Tomatoes, and will pay
cash market price. We furnish
crates and boxes. We aro payingao lb. for Kentucky Wonder Beans
nnd So lb. for Davis White Wax, Refu-
gees and Burpee Stringless. Submit
samples of any other variety bf beans.
Pick the beans before the bean In the'

pod matures or hardens.

TELEPHONE 810. ". ...
or call, or write ': ,

Roseburg Canning Co.

Grand Army, which convenes there
next week. This encampment is the

for the Grand Army, and
will bo the eleventh national encamp

prove the first phenomenon. Who has
not noticed the contrast In the noise
of the wind in different seasons when
It blows around the corner of the
house In summer what n soft, mellow

Churchill Hdw. Co. aro stocking

A Hot Weather Helper
as well as one for

WINTER
and that is an

Electric Vacuum
Washing Machine

The manufacturers guarantee It, and we guarantee it. The guarantee
Is that it must do satisfactory work. Think of this, a washing
that would tako you the better part of a fprenoon to rub out, done
in nn hour or two and without any groat labor on your part. Five or
ten mlnutos tor tub full of clothes. Then run them through the
electrically driven wringer, fill washer again and while It Is washing
the second lot you have swung the wringer ovor tho rinsing tub and
put them through, thon ovor tho bluing water, put thorn through,
and aro done with the first. The second lot being ready, repeat
tho operation, and there has been no straining or lifting. The cost
of machlno Is still within reach of all $95.00 on Installments, with
a discount for cash.

Churchill Hardware Co.

Wind .Shield Glass. alfi
tone it hns nnd In winter what a
harsh, rough whistle?Fresh Eastern ovstors. anv stvle.

ment attended by Cnvt. Flotcher.
Among tho encampmentB the aged
voteran has attended wore two held
In Washington, D. C, one nt Boston,
Indianapolis, Columbus, Denver and
other places east.

at the Grand Grille. tf Then, again, let us stroll along the

Lawrence Myers was a Roseburg
bnnks of a strenm In May, Juno or
July, nnd wo will observe that the wa-
ter will then mnko a gentle, babbling
Bound, while in November or winter

visitor lrom Looking GlossSugar Cards to Ho Distributed.
Sugar cards are now being print-

ed and' within a fow days the good
housekeeper will 'have her card In
Ihe caro of the grocer with which
she deals and a record of how many
there l In the family and also the
amount of sugar on hand, at this
time. The government requires that
all householders return the amount
o, canning sugar on h'nnd not used
for canning by tho close of tho sea-
son. U is. two pounds for each per

O. P. HENDERSON, Mgr.

It will, with not great volume, make a
hoarse, gurgling

Still again. If we ramble In the
woods during late spring or enrly sum-
mer, we cannot but notice with what a
softness nnd mildness the wind has
been blowing through the tops of the
trees; on the other blind, what a roar-
ing It makes In cold wenther.

Perhaps tho trees being with or
without foliage may cause some dif-

ference, but It will be observed in May,
before the leaves ere out to any ex-
tent, there Is even then n marked dif-
ference between that time and Decem-
ber. Often we have heard It along
telegraph wires during the summer
nnd winter, and have noted the con

I. B. Howard, of Looking Glass,
was a business visitor In. Hoseburg
this afternoon.

Runynn dahlia blooms for sale, 25
cents por dozen nt the garden, S04
Mosher street. tf

H. Lystnl, of Glondalo, was trans-in- g

business matters In this city to-

day,

Kodak finishing by one who knows
how to give you the beat. Clark's
Photo & Kodak Shop. tf

Cull Bartlet pears, nt the orchard,
Winston, nrty cents per bushel.
Bring your boxes. Harding Orchard.

alT

son ror Household uso per month nnd
with tho card system Jt is not so easy
for the person who Is inclined to not
play fair to get tho sugar. It was
because so many were not playing
fair with tho govornmont on tho two
pounds a month restriction, that it
was found ndvlHablo by tho food ad-
ministration to put In the card sys-te-

In England Mioro Is a limit of

Have You Ever
had to wash in a bath room where
you felt that you could not getclean? It Is a delight to wash in
a room fitted up by us, for every-
thing Is clean and sanitary the
most modern that science has de-
signed. We Bhall be glad to esti-
mate on your next piece of work.

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.
PHONE 181.

A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy whore she can
get Fresh, Clean ilrucericg. Our .Stock is Clean and Sanitarily Kept
and all goods are of the buBt manufacture. Orders personally look-
ed after,
WALTER PATTERSON. I HE CASS STREET GROCERY, PHONE 279

trastSt Louis Globe Democrat

Friday and Saturday will be the Banner Days at

The Booterie's
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, 7:30-1- 1 New TimeMAJESTIC
; T H E AT R E

ig Economy Shoe Sale! ' TODAY An Tnunnffnw . rn n

tamy I.OW A,1U V

Vivian Martin in
Better take advantage of this big event and LAY IN A SUPPLY OF SHOES
for some time to come. The shoes we offer are -- seasonable and the prices on
most of these values are about half of what we would have to ask if we had to
buy them on today's market Do not delay--Com- e as soon as you can Pick
while the pickings good And there is plenty to choose from NOW.

"UNCLAIMED GOODS"
This is a western comedy of a unique character and laughs, thrills.dramatic expectancy and tragedy are Its chief elements. And

VXITED STATUS OFFICIAL WAR PICTURES-Show- lng condition.

TODAY ONE DAY ONLY KAK1-- W ILLIAMS WITH GHACK
DAltMONDIN

"IN THE BALANCE"
Confusion to all womon was hia toast but ho came down from his
frozen hetghtB when a beautiful woman needed a champion for her
reputation. Adapted from the novol "The Htllman," by 18. Phll-li-

Opponheim.
"TKLUPHONH ANDTHOI'III.UN" AM) "HAHD LUCK" Thirty

Minutes of Fun.
ADULTS 15c CHILDREN lOo

I
TOMORROW ,

"The Red, Red Hearr
A Bhie bird Western Photoplay with Monroe Salisbury end Ruth

Clifford.

Saturday Francis X, Bushman and Boverly llnyno in "Cyclono
HlKirins, D. D."
Tuesday and Wednesdays William S. Hart. In "Tho Patriot" anil
ltoscne (Fnlty) Arhllcklo in "The Hclllmy."

as thoy are..-- ;
ADULTS lBoRoseburg Booterie CHILDREN lOe

SHOES THAT SATISFY. IRV1N BRUNN PERKINS BIJX3., CASS ST. .
N-A- YU Itoid In.'-Th-

e FuW o7iiincoiVni:.CharUe
. Chaplin. v ? .:.

COMING PERSHING'S CRUSADERS.

"


